A chronic contact eczema impedes migration of antigen-presenting cells in alopecia areata.
Long-lasting allergen treatment is the most efficient therapy in alopecia areata (AA). The underlying mechanism is unknown. We here asked whether treatment with a contact sensitizer influences leukocyte migration such that dendritic cell (DC) migration or the recruitment of activated T-cells towards the skin become hampered. Allergen treatment of AA mice was not accompanied by a decrease in skin-infiltrating leukocytes or draining lymph node cells (LNC). However, the distribution of leukocyte subsets was changed with a dominance of monocytes in the skin and a reduced percentage of DCs in draining nodes. Chemokine and chemokine receptor expression in skin and draining nodes was strikingly increased and LNC from untreated and allergen-treated AA mice showed high migratory activity in vitro and readily homed in draining nodes and skin after intravenous injection. However, FITC labelling of the skin and subcutaneous transfer of dye-labelled DC revealed that allergen treatment created a chemokine milieu severely hampering DC migration from the skin towards the draining node. An allergic eczema-induced reduction in DC migration and antigen transfer could well contribute to insufficient T-cell activation and the recovery of hair follicle in AA and possibly be of relevance for other skin-related autoimmune diseases.